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Men of Clatsop, who stand for Republicanism and all it means, let us unite this day to win the battle for supremacy in
o

Oregon. If differences, doubts or dubious things have troubled us in the past, let us forget them, and merge our known strength for o

the honor of the county and state, this day. Let us show the "Citizen-Democrats-" that we are still the dominant party in Clatsop g

as we are in Oregon and that we know our place and power in determining the men and methods and measures that are best for ?

this political division. What of personal divergence may exist among us, is nothing in the scale of importance to our regaining the o

prestige that is ours by right of fixed majority, here. To do the best that is in us, as Republicans, for our home and our state, let g
us vote unitedly today and share the common benefits that must surely accrue from such simple doing of our greatest duty. Any- - g

thing less than this is wanton waste of a prime opportunity. o
o
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FISHERMEN ATTENTION.Pin LEADERS EACH BOMB THROWER SUICIDES

VHEN HE IS ARRESTEDCONFIDENT OF VICTORY

r ,

Both Democratic and Republican Leaders Claim

Merchants and fishermen voters, these are cold facts.
Governor Chamk'rlain did not sign the fishing bill to

extend the salmon season as the faws of 1903 will show.

Governor Chamberlain did not stand by the fishermen

of the lower Columbia River on any fish legislation at the
last session of the Legislature, for he signed none.

Governor Chamberlain vetoed three bills for the pro-

tection of fish.

Xo person has fought the fishing interests of the lower
Columbia River any more than V. A. Seufcrt, who has

many wheel on the upper Columbia River and does seining

Anarchist Who Attempted to Kill Alphoso and His

Bride is Detected. Kills Officer and

Then Shoots Himself.

Complete Success Throughout the State.

Republicans Are Confident.

very close, if not upon spawning bars and shallow waters
where fish are wont to lie, and who caught upon said bars MADRID. June 3. The capture and I Morales deliberately pointed the weaponIHHTI.AXH, .Iiiim- - .1.--- tin1 ileum- - .17 muiiiUm ami Gearin 1.1 eotintie.

vrnU nn.l republican ivMe.l today, the Oelloway in the fir- -t district will win
! I . t I i in II and in holes adjacent to same in his seines about 80 tons of

fish in one dav of 24 hours.personal! race ny i.hhi. iibiii- -

only work clone lieinj: o

suicide Saturday night at Torrejou De

Ardos of Manuel Morales, the chief sus-

pect as to the bomb outrage against
Alfonso and Victoria, adds another dra-

matic chapter to the events surround

t iH'riiiiii miii oarry .nun jkmiiuii county uy
j l.'MHi und C.earin by 2XH)."

Knimllv mntlilcnt I CtA K Rnnnr
The interest of F. A. Seufert is directly against theiiiiijuti):iiiiiK liy a tw candidate for

county olllren, Tht" mvy leader lire
interests of the lower Columbia River fishermen and busi'i J " 1

and mm n liiiy of the republican tute ituUullolli confident of the ouUmiii!

to his heart and fired. The fact that
there was nothing on the body to lead
to identification created doubt whether
the man was Morales; but when the
governor of Madrid arrived with
Cuesta, the identification waa positive.
The body was then brought to Madrid,
as the villagers at Torrejon de Ardos,

indignantly refused to permit interment
in that town. The body of Morales waa

exposed this afternoon for the purpose

ness men.
Governor Chamberlain vetoed a bill closing hatchery

ing the royal wedding. It was eight
o'clock on Saturday evening when

Morales, disguised a a workingman, en-

tered the station at Torrejon de Ardos.

He asked a child who was in charge of
the office the time of the departure of

streams and prohibiting fishing on spawning bars or shal-

lows, and which is a direct blow to your interests.

commito. He aid:
"I entimate Withyeoinbe und Hourne

will rnrry the utate for governor and

1'nited SUUa m'nator, respect holy, by
10.000 at the minimum, lloth Uawley
and Y, will win the ronT'cioiul
rare in the firt and econd district. No

cliiinnd the election cif iln-i- ticket Ity

mfe majorities.
C'liiaiiiiuii Alex Sw--- of ilio demo-

cratic nutral coiiiiiiittcf tonight made

tli following statement to the Ao-date-

Press i

"I have made a complete poll of near-

ly every precinct in the Mule on gov- -

F. A. Seufert presided at the Chamberlain meeting at
the next train for Barcelona. Then hethe Dalles, Ore., on, May 2:?, 1906.

You can draw vour own conclusions as to the reasonennviiM la deeiiicd necexwiry for con

mop and United Ntnte aonator and ii"mnn for IhiIIi are wife, by finoo at for the vetoing of the bill for the protection of the salmon
and prohibiting fishing on the spawning bars which wasItiisl. Multnomah county will give thefrom reports nveived. I am ro Cham-ln-rlai- n

will win by probably RilOO and
(iearin by IWI00. ('hauiberluln will carry

entire state and congres-ion- al ticket
about MX) majority."

ZEALANDIA ARRIVES. ELEVEN KILLED.

XKW YORK. June 3.-- Tlie skamer PROVIDENCE, Juno 3.-- The ntnet

sought food in a nearby shop where his

Catalonian accent attracted attention.
His new workman's suit and the fact
that his face and manners showed him

to be above his station, were also no-

ticed. A private watchman from a

neighboring estate, who chanced to be

present noticed his resemblance to the

description given of the man seen on

the balcony from which the bomb was
thrown. The guard also noticed the
man's wounded finger, and a small fresh
scar on his forehead. The stranger
strolled away, but the watchman inter-

cepted him and demanded his identity.
Morales Shoots Himself.

Morales declined to give this, where-

upon the guard arrested him, instantly
Morales drew a revolver and shot the

Zealand in arrived today from San Fran

of allaying public indignation. Public
feeling is intense, because of the great
number of victims and it is seldom a
bomb explosion has such a deadly effect;
in this instance there being twenty-fou- r

killed and more than eighty wounded.
The final disposition of the body is not
yet determined, but the public demands
an ignominious burial.

Fear Another Bomb.
The gala performance tonight at the

opera had a remarkable interruption. It
was discovered Saturday that one
ticket for the performance was miss-

ing. This had a suggestive meaning as
the officials scrupulously keep track of
the distribution of all of them. The
entire issue was cancelled an another of
a different color substituted. The change
caused great confusion, but was consid-

ered imperative, in order to guard
against the possibility of the missing
ticket giving access to a person, who

might throw a bomb.

ciaco with an eventful pusHaue. The
Zealandiit wua the ehiirter tow for the

big side wheelep Olympian to tliis port.

vetoed by Governor George & Chamberlain.
If Governor Chamberlain had your interests at heart,

why did he not sign the bill extending the fishing season
and not file it with the Secretary of State without his signa-
ture?

What bill did he sign which is a benefit to the fishing
industry on the lower Columbia River ?

The business people of Astoria raised a sum of money
to defray the expenses of. a committee to go to Salem dur-

ing the session of the Legislature to further legislation to
the interests of the fishing industry.

Mr. II. M. Lorentsen, one of the committee, was pres-
ent during the session of 1905 when the bill for the protec-
tion of the fishing industry was prepared, and he appeared
before the committee on fisheries in both houses, as a repre-
sentative of the fishermen, was satisfied section by section

She aailed from San Francisco on Jun

iiary III with her tow. On March 13,

while anchored in Possession Hay
(I'linta Arenas) a heavy gain sprung up

car accident this morning in which
eleven were killed and a score injuivd,
two of whom died was caused by the
motorman'fl unfamilinrity with the
road, lie allowed his car to coast too

rapidly down grade, not knowing of the
sharp curve below. The car was thrown
twenty feet from the track. In an ef-

fort at rescue a. largo joist was used to
raise the oar so the imprisoned passen-

gers could escape. Two succeeded in

getting out when the joist broke and
the car fell back killing two of the in

and the Olympian parted her hawser
ii ml drifted ashore. She wa floated,

.but before getting into deep water
broke adrift and founlivd ami in. She

guard dead. Morales started up the
road, but a small group of villagers
barred his passage and turning aroundlies in an easy position and Captain

Kolierta has every hope of her being jured. The rescuers again raised the
WILL NOT CROSS BORDER.

WASHINGTON. June 3.-- The proba

ultimately floated. Her crew of fix
teen men was transferred to the Zcalnn
din and brought here.

of the bill prepared and which vas passed by both House
and Senate unanimously and went to the Governor in that
shape, and the Governor vetoed the bill.

Now you find Mr. Lorentsen one of the members of the

car and by building a pile of heavy
stones it was kept in position while the
killed and injured were removed.

bilities are that the four troops of cav
TROUBLE AGAIN BREAKS OUT.

the line at Naeo with Governor Ysabel
at Sonora, Saturday returned to Bisbee
this morning. Their services were no
longer needed. The town is now undsr
martial law and Colonel Kosterlisky of
the Mexican Rurales is disarming the
Americans and Mexicans alike. A

estimate of the number killed
in the two daysi fighting is thirty-si- x

Mexicans and six Americans.

alry, which went to Naeo on account of
the riot at La. Cananea, Mexico, will be
ordered to Fort Huachuca in a few davs.

LOS ANfJELES, (Special. 2:30 p. m.).

REBELS MURDER THIRTY.

LONDON, June n.-- The Telegraph's

committee who attended the Legislature and used the
money donated by the people for the purpose of defraying
their expenses, working for George E. Chamberlain's elec Word comes from Colonel Stewart, theToklo'a correspondent says the rebels at

ITongju, Corea, murdered thirty mem
bers of a political soicety and are loot-

ing right and left.

commanding officer at Fort Huachuca.
that it was never intended the cavalry
should cross the border with a view of

ansiting in quieting the trouble except
on explicit order from Washington.
According to a despatch the officials
state tonight there no fresh develop-
ment from a military stand point.

June 4. A special from Kl Paso, Tcwia,

says: Renewed trouble broke out at
Canada late last night between the

striking miner at Colonel Greene
mine and the Ruralca under Colonel

Kosti'ilitsky. Five rioters were killed
and thirteen Injured. One of the ruralea
ww shot but not aeriously injured.
The trouble broke out nhortly after the
arrival of 200 Mexican troops from Her.
mosilla. All the men of the town and
many women of the higher clan of
Mexicans are quartered in the home of

Colonel Greene, which U under guard.

MOORS BEHAVE.

, ,flIBRALTAR, June 3.- -0n the threat

tion. He, knowing that Governor Chamberlain vetoed the
bill in which he and all the lower Columbia River fishermen
were directly interested, and which is inconsistent on the
part of Mr. Lorentsen.

Governor Chamberlain has been tried and is opposed
to your interests.

All circulars are by the executive committee.
Be sure and go to the polk and vote for James Withy-comb- e

for Governor, as he is your friend.
Republican Executive Committee.

Election, Monday, June 4th, 1906.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Coast League.
At Portland Portland 1. Oakland 4.
At Oakland San Francisco 9, Fresno

3.

Northwest League,
At Spokane Spokane 9, 4; Twom

3,9.
At Butte-Bu- tte g, Grays Harbor 4.

that the British wurshlp would bombard
them, the Moon desisted in their at-

tack oh the Uritish steajuer Cralghall,
from Cardiff for Savona, which U ashoru

SITUATION AGAIN NORMAL.
BISDEE, Arl June 3.The situation

at U Csnauea Is again normal, The
American volunteers who went serosa

at Point Cerfi.


